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V of Mr. Hall. "Give the young man a

chance," was the tenor of the spaaker'3
remarks. "If the Republicans play the
old man rackct and shut out the young
men the Democrats will play the young
man racket and shut out the old men,
and then the Democrats will go iwto
power again." On.behalf of 12,000 coloredvoters he seconded ths nomination
of Hall. "It is our duty to place on the
ticket n ycung and vigorous Republican^the person of .Tames K. Hall," he.
ooid, "and.victory will porch upon our
banners."

J. W. Stuck, of Doddridge, seconded
the nomination of Scberr. The speaker
wanted a man.who "was in the political
harness in West Virginia when James
K, Hall was In his Infancy."

J. W. Duncan, of Doddridge, aecondtd
Hall, and there was another big demonstraUonfor the Ohio county man. A
delegate from Gilmer, on behalf of the'
entire delegation, seconded Hall.
Major C. B. Scott, -of Brooke, seconded-Hall,prefacing his remarks with

on appeal for good order that was applauded.The speaker told the sacrifice
tnado by the First district candidate
for auditor four years ago. because it
,was good politics. There wero cries of
time, arid Chairman Freer cried, "I'm
handling this thing; wait a minute."
Continuing, Mr. Scott Impressed upon
tho convention the Importance of dividingthe honors and giving tho auditor
to tfco* First district. The speaker's appealwas*an effective; one. Arch Weldpn,of Grant, seconded Schorr. E. D.
Marshall, of Hancock, seconded HsjJl.
"Ho will do more for Republican successthan any other man you can place
on the ticket."
Harmer Created Great Enthusiasm.
Jasper Bradley, of Hancock, seconded

Schorr; For Harrison county, Hon.
Harvey W. Harmar seconded Hall In a
speech that created groat enthusiasm.
Again there \yore lnterruntlons bv the
Soherr crowd. His tribute to Mr.
Hall's work for the party was eloquent
and frequently applauded. The Scherr
people again broke In with a prolonged
Interruption. W. A. Parsons, of Jacksoncounty, who four years) ago was a
Democrat, but declined tc( stayw with
that party and became a ttall of the
Populist kite, seconded the nomination
of Scherr.
At this stage the convention was In

great confu3lon, the supporters of the
rival candidates cheering for their respectivefavorites. T. L. Jeffers, of Jefferson,seconded Scberr, as did W. A.
Brozee, of Logan, on behalf of the countythat has the smallest Republican
vote in the state.
Emmet Showalior, of Marlon, was the

next speaker, and would second neither
Hall nor -Scherr. He would suggest a

man for which all could rally In harmony.thatof Hon. Charles W. Swish'er,of Marlon county. T. II. B. Duckwall,of Morgan seconded Scherr. CaptainR. R. Smith, of McDowell, secondedScherr on behalf of her twenty-six
s61id voters. For Ohic county Joseph
C. Brady seconded Hali. "Ohio county
stands .hwre to-day wilfi one-sixth of
the Republican, majority In the state,
and to James K. Hall more than any
other man it Is due."
Promised Loyal Support to Ticket.
With Hall the ticket would succeed

and there will be another four years of
good business management in the auditor'sofllcV. Continuing, Mr. Brady
promised loyal support to the ticket and
2,000 majority in Ohio county. C. N.
Matheny, of Pleasants, seconded
Scherr.
C. W- Dilliifi. of rrnvorl tht.

the nomination's close, ^ir.d the vote b^
proaeeded with. It went through' with
a rush. At this point there was great
confusion on the tioor, half of the delegateson their feet wrangling among
themselves.
Barbour was called and voted solid

for Scherr. At the start Scherr took
the lead, getting forty-eight votes in tbs
first three counties without one for
HalL Then the Hall counties b*gan to
crowd in, and tho Ohio county man beganto figure a little. When Greenbrier
was called she doclarod her URreadinesa
to vote.
Mr. Hubbard, of Ohio, insisted thai

no county should be allowed to hold
back, and the chair ruled ?hat th& rulea
of the convention upheld Mr. Hubbard,
whereupon Greenbrier, aitwr more dalay,voted the majority of her do'egotes
for HalL
The first real chance the Hall people

had to enthuse come when Harrison
ravo hfrr. thlrtx*-t\rn nt Via-

votes, which brought the- total to 222*6
for Schcrr and 219'^ for Hall. This was
the nearest HrtU enme to even running
with hla Second district opponent.

Mason County Split Even.
'> Mason split ever., but Marlon vot-.'d
all but two for Schtrr, and he waa
a«uin In the lead, which waa increased
by Mineral and Mjngc going to him
solid. Other counties went largely to
Scherr, nnd when Ohio county was
reached the had for Schsrr waa 04. Mr.
Hubbard announced 61 voles for Ilall
nnd 3 for Scherr, and the Hall people
enthused lor all they were worth, but
the following counties went largely to
Schcrr until Tyler gave a majority for
Hall, when Schorr led by 114. Wetzel
and Wyoming went to Hall und Wood
divided her vote. When Wetzel cast
14 lor Hall and 3 for Scherr th'i latter
locked but one vote of the 52S h»i
needid, and the announcement of!
Wlrt'o 6 for Hall and 4 for Schorr was
.the signal for an outburst of cheering.
The Scherr men had kept tab on tht*
vote and knew ho had secured suMclent
votcn to nominate. Then there wan a »

uceno of confusion, and Fayottc endeav,ored to vote solidly for Schorr, but this
thu chair would not allow. Then n delcgatowanted to make it unanimous for
Schorr. Fitch, of Cabell, attempted to
otampude*to Swishor on the part of tlit»
Hall forccs by changing to the Marlon
county man.
Monongalia trlod to change solidly to

Schorr. Harrison desired to chungu 23
votes from Hull to Swisher.

Heavens Wept for Hall.
ffhero.wuro ©fforta In thu Ohio and

Marshall delegations to change to
Swisher. There waa the greatest con-,
fusion throughout'the wigwam, andi
amidst It all the rain came down in
torrents, and somebody said even the
heavens were weeping for Hall. i|Finally the chairman said ihe rules
prevented changes, and on demand he
read the rules. Mr. Hubbard demanded
to see the rules In cold type and was
accommodated. In the meantime Stat?
Treasurer Kendall and the secretaries
were trying to work out the tabulation,
and were having their troubles with
the fractions, though everybody knew
Scherr had more than 540 vote.", 22 more
than were necessary. Mr. Hubbard,
after consulting with the Ohio county
leaders,.mounted a table and said, dramatlfcally:"Will somebody lend Ohio
county a Scherr badge?" This was the
signal for ait outburst of joy from the
Schcrr folks, who feared-that the oppositionwould spring something in an endeavorto eucher Scherr out of the nomination,and this unconditional surrenderof Ohio county settled It all, greatly
to their relief. Several delegates made
a. grand rush for the Hubbard table,
and soon he was decorated with Scherr
emblems In plenty. Charley Henning,
Richards, Cummins and other Hall men
also got in the Scherr badge swim, and
Mr. Hubbard again addressed the con-
vention anil moved Scherr's nominationby acclamation. The scene was one
of the wildest confusion.
Hubbard Spoko for Ohio County.
Mr. Hubbard hoped the unpleasant

things some of the delegates had said
of Ohio county were not meant. He

congratulated the Republicans of the
Second district', who were living up to
the great Republican doctrine of expansionby taking In nearly all of the
state of West Virginia. Ohio county,
he said, is for the ticket and will give
2;000 majority this /all. "Whatever you
say yon must not say that in Ohio
county there is no sulkers, no skulkers,
no laggards. That majority of 2,000,
built up mainly through the efforts of
James K. Hall, is pledged to Arnold
C. Scherr."
Concluding, Mr. Hubbard moved

Scherr's nomination by acclamation,
tand there was not a voice raised in protestvrhen the chair put the motion.
On motion of O. W. O. Hardman tha

ccxnventlon recesscd until 2:30. The ballotfor auditor resulted as follows:
» uit ujr wuuuua.

Counties. Hall. Scherr. Swisher.
Barbour 16
Berkeley 25
Iioono 7
Braxton 5 10-13 U 3-10 ..

Brooko 8 1
Cabell 10 11-31 IS 20-31 ..

Calhoun G 2 ..

Clay 7
Doddridge 14 14-17 3 3-17 ..

Payette 22 1-2 22 1-2
Gilmer 10
Grant 1.1
Greenbrier 'J G2
Hampshire 7
Hancock 1*1-7 6 C-7
Hardy 5
llnrrlson 25 1-2 4 1-2
Jackson 10 123
Jefferson 13
Kanawlm 31 1-2 31 1-2
Lewis 10 I)
Lincoln 13
Lpgun 4
Marlon .. 34
Marshall 32 ' 4
Mason ....*. 14 1-2 14 1-2 2
Mercer 2
Mineral 15
Mingo C
Monongalia 4 23
Monroe 5 8
Mo.rgan 11
McDowell ^0
Nicholas 9
Ohio CI 3
Pendleton 2 1-2 5 1-2
Pleasant;! ;»
Pocohonlas 3 3-5 2 2-S ..

'

Preston 10 3-11 24 8-11 ..

Putnam 10 10
Raleigh 5 1-2 5 1-2
Randolph 14
Ritchie e 10c
Roane 8 G-23 4 22-23 5 1S-23
Summers 1G
Tailor IS
Tucker 13
Tyler 14 2-3 U1-3 ..

Upshur 5 18
W ayne S 8 4
Webster 2 1-i 4 3-1
Wetzel II 3
Wirt f, 7-11 4 4-11
ood 13 2-3 13 2-3 13 2-3

Wyoming 7

Totals .430 543 71
Also one vote cast for LaFollette In

Cabell county.
The totals as announced from the secretary'sdesk were as follows: Hall, 423;

Scherr, 541; Swishcv, 89; LaFollette, 1,
but there was a mistake In that compilation,Swisher's vote-being only 71.
The secretaries evidently recorded one
of the changes when the attempt was
made to effect a stampede to Swisher,
but the rules of the convention preventedany change. K. M. A.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Nomination for tlio Remninlng OfficesMade With Little Contention.
Adjourned at 7:50.

From a Staff Correspondent.
CHARLESTON, W. V., July 12..The

afternoon session bogan at 2.45 with
several delegations nbsent, Including
Ohio and Marshall counties, both o'
which held caucuses that delayed their
arrival. Nominations for treasurer
were called, and L. A. Martin, Charleston,took the stage, to piesent the name
of Hon. Peter Sllman, of Kanawha
county.
The speaker paid a glowing tribute to

the magnificent unselfshness of the
Ohio county delegation in so quickly
Jipnulnnnlnir In tho «nmlnn»l«» nt

Schorr Mr auditor, itfter having put up
so magnificent n battle and beaten only
by a sJIght margin.
Mr. Martin claimed recognition for

the. Third congressional district, the
Second and Fourth having already been
glvon places .an the tlcVc-et.
Iloone yielded to Mercer, and Tt. A.

Ford,* who presented to the convention
for treasurer tho name of "William
Tiurdett Mathews, of Moundsvlllo, In a
brief and effective speech. >

J. F. Cree, of Wellsburg, named S. W.
Atkinson, of Hroolte county, for treasurrr.There.was ureal disorder during
Mr. Crvc'n speech and fvequrr; crle.q ol
"Name your man." The convention
wns clearly In a humor to hurry
through and complete Mn labor* before
night.

A Tempestuous Combination.
Cabell yielded to WaVne, and I*. T

Peck, of Kenova, nomlr.uted T. T. Mc-
Dougal, editor of the Ceredo Advance,
for treasurer, Frequent olapn «»f thunderwore tho applause the speaker re-
celved, 'the delegates ignln bcv.omlrig
Impatient for short speeches, Haln, too,
catne In for a snare of the convention,
and -Peek, the thunder and the rainfotaned a tempestuous combination.
Chairman pro torn, M. A. Kendall, was
utterly unuble to handle the convention
anU although almost Incessantly pound-

Ing the table with his gavel. Finally
Peek/told :
"Will you vote for my man If t stop?"
A chorus of "yes" came from all over

the hall and Peck concluded with:
"His name is T. T. McDougal, oI

Wayne county."
Prosecuting Attorney J. T. Carter, of

Doddridge county, presented the name
of A. C, Holmes, of that county. Fayetteseconded Sllman. Gilmer was foi
'Holmes^ Horan, of Nicholas, 'seconded
Sllman. Martin Brown,'of Marshall,
named ox-Speaker S. R; Hanen, of that
county. Sam Montgomery, of Kingwood,presented the name of ex-Sheriff
Berpy Shaw. Ritchie county seconded
McDougal, and Roane endorsed Silinan.
Nominations were closed and a motion
made that counties be allowed to
change before the announcement of the
result. The motion prevailed.

Changes Began for Silman.
When the ballot was completed Silmanled with 439, eighty-nine \> sb than

the needed 528. Then the changes b2gan,GJJmer leading off, followed by
Berkeley, Harrison and Cabell, giving
him RIG, and then Mr. Hubbard, uf
Ohio, announced Ohio's change of sixty-sevenvotes to Sllmm, nominating
him. Other changes were made and
SIlman'B nomination was mdde unanimous.The nominee uppeared and
thanked the convention.
The ballot was us fo'iows before the

changes:
The Ballot for Treasurer.

Sil- Math- McDouCopntles.mun. ewu gal.
Burbour 4 l»
Hprkolcv 11 2
Boone 7 .. Y
lira*ton .. 87
Brooko
Cabell .. .. 31
Calhoun 13-12 .. G 10-13
Cluy 7
Doddridge
Fayottc 45
Gilmer
GruiU .. 4 8 ..

Greenbrier 11 42
Hampshire 2 5
Hancock .. ..

Hardy r>
Harrlsw 8 5 5
Jackson 15 33
Jefferson 13
Kanawha f>6 1 13
Lcwln 10
Lincoln .. 13
Logan .. 4
Marlon 10 .. 21
Marshall 1 It)
Mason 0 3 7
Mercer 13 1-2 10 1-2 ..

Mineral 78
Mlnxo ..G
Monongalia 5 .. 5
Monrot: 10 3
Morgan 7 4
McPowcll 13 13
Nicholas 9
Ohio Li 5 3
P»;nUJ«k»n .* 4 T-2 31-2
Pleanants 2 52
Pocohontas 2 2
Preston 12 22
Putnam 17 .. 3
Raleigh U 2 .

Randolph G 41
Ritchie ..22
Roane 'J l 7
Summers l.G
Taylor 3 8 3
Tucker 5 S
T.VUT 23
Unshur 10 10 2
Wayne .. 20
Webster 5 .. 2
Wetzol 12 ..3
Wirt u
Wood 5 6-7 5 6-7 5 C-7
Wyoming 7

Totuls 441 162 222
On this hnllnt Atkliwnn rorMvml 7 vnlp«

In Berkeley, 7 In Boono. 9 In Brooke, 1 in
Grant. S in H/mcock, 2 In Jnekfon, 3 In
Marshall. 3 In Mason, 3 In Ohlo,«l in Tylerund 5 In Wood. Total. 45.
Holmes received IS In Doddridge, 10 In

Gilmer. 7 in Harrison. 3 in Mason, 12 in
Ohio, 2 In Pocahontas. 1 In Putnam, 1 in
Upshur and 5 in Wood. Total, ft").
ilanen received 10 In Gilmer, 2 In Jackson,IB in Marshall. 3 In Mason. 12 in Ohio,2 in Wetzel and 5 in Wood. Total, 51.
Sjhaw rceelvcd 5 in Harrison. <1 In Mason;20 In Ohlc. IS In Preston. 2 !n Roane,I In Taylor and f» In Wood. Total, 7G.
Tor Superintendent of Schools,
A delegate's motion that no

more; than -one nominating speech
and one seconding speech be
made for each or' the other
offices;'was-carriod.unanimously. Next
In order was superintendent .'.of free
schools. Boone yielded to Harrison, and
Stuart Reed nominated Superintendent
J. R. Trotter, of Upshur.
John Arbenrc, of Wheeling, in a nent

speech placed the name of Prof. Arch
S. Bell, of West Liberty. Rev. C. 1-1.
Payne, of Cabell, seconded Trotter.
Robert Hughe:*, of Kanawha, named
Frof. A. L. Rymer, of Putnam. J. »">
St. Clair, of Taylor, named Prof. T. C.
Miller, of Marion. Colonel Fast, of
Morgantown, seconded Miller. Hardman,of Tyler, tried to talk louder thc.n
the crowd could yell, and signally failed,but managed to make it known that
he seconded Bell.
At this point there was great dlsordreand Chairman Freer had recourse

to a megaphone In an effort to brlns
the delegates to order.

Announced Bell's Withdrawal.
«ru,v.. rtl.U ..n><n». ......

'

man Hubbard announced Bell's with-
drawal, and said Ohio would cast sixtysevenvotes for Miller. Then there were

changes to Miller, Kanawha loading of
with a change of her sixty-nine votes
to Miller. Putnam followed suit, as d'.d
Marshall, although there was a protest
to Andy Seamon's announcement of
the change. Mr. Trotter, who was present,took a table on the stage and with-

(
drew, from the contest in a graceful ^
manner, and moved Miller's nomination
by acclamation, which went through (
with a hurrah. Mr, Miller wns Introducedby Superintendent Trotter, who

(
said: "Here Is a man who can more
than nil my shoej^"
Mr. Miller In a neat talk, ncccpteu

the nomination and thanked the convention.The ballot before the elianges
wo8 aa follows:

How tho Vote Stood.
Trot- Mil-RyCountlon.tcr. 12*11. ler. mer.«

Barbour 12 ..

Borkoley 13
Boone 7
Braxton 5 .. G r»
Rro«/t« 2 7
Cabell 5 .. . 11 15
Cnlhoun 8
Clny 2 3
Doddridge % 15 ,. «

Glltnnr 10*
Grant 7 (J
Orconbrler I .. 10 3
IInmyhlrc; 2 .. .. 5
Hancock 8
Manly 3 2
llarriHon 15 .. 15
.Turknon li> .1 10 2
l»»rr«>rnon J3
Kiintiwhu 10 .. ]i) in
I.OWIJJ 5 3 10 1
Mncoln .. .. in
Imuran .. .. 4
Marlon 31
Mnr.Mmll 12 12 12
Mnjwin 7 7 7 10
Mcrcor id y .. r,
Mineral B 10
Mlrwo <]
tofinonKiillfi 'j?Monroe 1! 3 7Morgan jo i
M<-pn;v.'ll cii ii'4 tiu '6aNlnhOlaM (] ,
Dlilo ..07l'o:id!cton 3 i!"ii'kn.-'iint* ,,i)1'ucolionuiH 1|iProHion 23 i«i
I'utnmn ....

"

"oRaleigh vx fit;ItuJiilolph y'j;"t

:: :: 22 ySummersli '2'A :K

5SJS::::::::::::: i> :: S ::

:: .1?
Wetzel .. Jl ..

Wirt J u ..

Wood m .. 13% ,13SWyoming .. 7

Totals'.-. ..318/ "5? Ire -55
Freer Nominated by Acclamation.
Npxt. cam,e the. attorney generalship,

and Judge .Freer retired from the chair
in favor of Perry A. Shan'or. The secretof this was the determination to

bring out Judge Freer ns-a dark- horou
candidate for this ofllco
Mr. Morrison, of Braxton, announced

the withdrawal of Alex Dulln, of hia
county, and at his delegations request
he named a man who would strengthen
the state ticket.Romeo H. Freer. The
Instant Judge Freer's name was mentioned,It was met with a whirlwind of
enthusiasm, and it was clearly evident
that nobody but Freer was In the runnlng.
Mr. Showalter, of Ritchie, one of the

other candidates, took the stage, and
moved that Judge Freer's nomination
ifo made unanimous. The chair's motioncould not be put If there were objections.At this stage .Attorney GeneralRucker arose In the McDowell delegationand withdrew, at the same,, time
Reeondlnt? Mr. Showalter's nomination.
T. G. Mann, of Summers, wap another
aspirant who wlthd'rew and seconded
the motion for Free unanimously.
Senator George C. Cole, of Lewis county,another of the candidates for attorneygeneral, took the Moor and spoke
bitterly of slates and other evilB, but his
talk was Interrupted by cries from all'
purts of the hall, and he was unable to
proceed. On all sides there were cries
of "Put him out!" But Mr. Cole stood
firm and budged not un Inch.
In a graceful speech. Colonel Hooter,

of Moundsvllle, M'lthdrew, and said the
placing of Judge Freer on the tlck*»t
would strengthen the ticket. The
speaker was given an ovation when he
concluded his manly withdrawal.
* For Mr. Cotton, Mayor Scott, of Bethany,withdrew him from the contest.
The motion to nomlnat2 Judge Freer
unanimously went through with a

rush.
Freer Thanked the Convention.
Judge Freer thanked the convention

warmly and said he would do his level
best to be elected. The latch-strlng
of the attorney general's office would
ulways be on the outside, and he would
forever gratefully remember this hour.
Ag^ln, after the attorney generalship

had been disposed of so satisfactorily,
there was great disorder, but the llrm
rule of Chairman Shanor soon brought
about good order, and nominations fir
the successor of Judge Henry Brannog
on the supreme bench, were called for*
Mr. Hughes, of Lewis, placed the

name of Judge Henry Brnnnon and
culled attention to the fact that all but
the First concessional district had
been given places on «he ticket, and
that great Republican stronghold must
be recognized.
On behalf of Berkeley county, Judge

Brunnon's nomination was seconded by
\V. C. Leonard.
John Morrison, of Braxton, seconded

Judge Brannon, and said Democrats
who become Republican? are tha best
3f Republicans.
Many counties seconded Brannon.
Harvey \V. Harmer. of Harrison, said

the naming of the mar. who Is stronge:
than the governor or the legislature. Is
tho most important duty of the convention.and said the ticket could bt»
strengthened by the nomination of a

Republican who was born a Republican.Judge C. \V. Lynch, of Harrison
:ounty. Here was a mm who had not
been read out of his party. Here was

1 man for whom no apology would be
needed.

Ohio County for Brannon.
Mr. Hubbard, of Ohio county, secondedJudge Brannon. No political

ilebts should be paid In these supreme
judgeship nominations. It would be a
mistake to Injure the standing of the
supreme court. There Is no reflection
upon other candidates In singling out
Judge Brannon for especial distinction
"We owe it to our party, to our state,
that Ilenry Brannon shall be his own
successor," concluded Mr. Hubbard.
Colonel George B. Caldwell, of Wheeling,seconded the nomination of Judge
Lynch. He did not think that the conventionshould pass by a record of life-
long Republicanism In favor of a recentconvert, however able and honest
lie may be. (Cries of "Right you are!"
greeted this view of the matter.) Jcsi»phC. Brady, of Wheeling, seconded
Judge Brannon's nomination, and belovedthat the majority of the Republicansof West Virginia are from the
Democratic ranks. (Cries of "No!" and
'Put him out!" greeted this statement.)
Colonel Charles T. Caldwell, of Park;rsburg,in a humorou3 speech, secondidJiulge Brannon, and admitted that

ie himself was a convert to Republicanism."Let us get the ablest Jurist
ive can secure," said the speaker, and
:rles of "Right!" were the response.

Brannon Took the Lend.
ant: uuur nils u.iv wiiuii i»v tui.- huo

?a 11 t?ci by Chairman Shanor. Judge
Urannon took the lead right at the
tturt, nnd when Ohio county was

cached he hud almost enough to noni-

inate, and Chairman Hubbard's an-
louncement of G7 lor Brannon gave him
535 vote (V more than the required '

lumber), to 179 for Lynch. A delegate
rom Harrison moved Judge Bwinnon's
nomination by acclamation, and It was
he noisily expressed Vlll of the conven-
Ion. Therk were cries for Judge 1

Brannon, and he appeared on the stage '

n response to the Innumerable calls,
le received the honor with the greatest *

lcj»r«n» nf Mo « <««I
gratified that thy ablest lawyers lu
iV't'Ht Virginia hail endorsed his can-

lldacy In this convention. lie had come
0 the conclusion that the principles of
he Republican party are rl;;ht and thy
>est for this great country of oui,i.
lcarty applause greeted this very
mudsome expression of thanka from
1 man who l:< universally rejected
hroughmtt the broad domain of West
Virginia.
For the other supreme court judgeihlpMr. Parsons, of Jackson county,

>laced tho name of ox-Congtrs3man
A'arren Miller, of the Fourth district,
r. A. Meadows, of Monroe county,
lamed Judge L. J. Williams, of Grcen rler,but wou so long In tuaklng lib
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candidate's nam-; known that there
were frequent Interruptions, which roon

became a continuous roar, amide which
the speaker's ivordn could not be heard
ten feet away.

. Northcott Made a Hit.
Elliott Northcott. of Huntington,

piuvcu me IUUUC ui juusc xj. »-?. .j^viuiifctle. He, made a hit when he said he
would bo brief, knowing that the shortorthe speech the more votes he would
get.
John Wliltten, of Point Pleasant,

made the briefest speech of the lot in
numlng Hon. .GeOrgo Poltenbarger, of
Mason county, the mention of whose
name aroused greut enthusiasm.
Hon. J. W. Hale, of Mepcer county,

was nominated by J. A. Anderson, of
the same county.
At C:50'"the ballot was ordered by

Chairman Shanor, but there was the
greatest confusion of this very exciting
duy on. the lloor, and great difficulty
was encountered in restoring order.
After innumerable delays the ballot
was completed, Poffenbarger Itadlng,
but being a long distance from the required528 votes. Before any changes
the vote stead as follows: Miller, 124;
Williams, 261; Doolittle, 183; Poffenbarger,307: Hall, 111.

Largely a Question of Luck.
Then came the changes, and It was

largely a question, of luck as between
Williams and Poffenbarger as to which
of. the two leaders would win. U. L.
Highland was first recognized by the
chairman, and Harrison's change «cf 28
votC3 to Poffenbarger started the ball
rolling In the Mason county lawyer's

Poffenbarger. Other countlts got in the
Poffenbarger band wagon, and the
stampede at every change was vociferouslycheered by the friends of the Pt.
Pleasant in:\n. Kanawha county attempteda counter movement by voting
her solid 63 for Williams, and Marion
followed with 33 for the Third district
candidate, but the game did not-work,
Ritchie coming back with a stunner on
the solar plexus in the shape of 23 for
Poffenbarger. Just here the greatest
confU3ion of .the day was in evidence,
past scenes sinking into Insignificance.
Delegates rushed'down the aisles in effortsto announce changes, several
mounting the press men's tables? and
shqutlng for the chair's recognition underhis very nose. The chair was utterlyunable to pick out a particular
claimant for his attention, and calmly
stood facing the'sea of unturned faces,
awaiting the inevitable tiring out of the
excited politicians.

Appealed to a Blue Coat.
The sergeants at arms were no powerlessas the chair, but » bluecbat met

...... - .- ?r.|most-.of the .-delegates back in their
seats,' after ten "minutes of ilisorderjsuch as has never before beenwitneasejd
in a political convention-In this.state.
Order came more from weariness than
a desire, to be in order.
Then the chair recognized a delegate

from Jackson, who announced his
county's change to. Poffenbarger. Calhounwent the samo way, which, swung
into the Williams* column. Pleasants
liked Poffenbarger, as did Putnam, and
Monongalia, Wetzel and Jefferson.
"That's enough," yelled a big Poffenbargerdisciple, who was keeping tab.

But still they came, McDowell going to
Poffenbarger and other counties were
ready to get In line, when a colored delegate*seeuted recognition and moved
PofCenbarger's nomination by acclamation,but this motion tho chair would
not recognize. .Then .lialeigh went to
Williams', but Lincoln (a Doolittle
stmngrhold) changed .to Poffenbarger,
as dlu Harrison, Randolph. Cabell and
Wayne, while. Grant's unlucky i:; went
to Williams.
Colonel Fitch moved Poffeabarger's

unanimous nomination, but again the
chair held the motion out of order.

Poffenbarger Was Named.
Then Anderson, of Mason, moved suspensionof the rules and unanimity for

TJr.fP.inlv. h.it !«.«»
ouu Jiugnw assuredhim that such a stop was necessaryand that Poffenbarker had vote.; a

plenty.
Upshur added, variety to the procecd-

Ings by changing- to Williams* lost j
cause, and so recognized by three-
fourths of the delegates. At tills stage
PotTenbarger had 151 more than the 528
needed to. nominate. The secretaries
were having a hard struggle with the
fractions. During the lull the delegates
.-njoyed themselves throwing paper
vvr.ds, and for a while It looked as
though half of the delegates were en-
craged In this mimic. warfare.
Finally -the chair announced that

Judge Poffe.nbarger had received more
than thp'r>28 necessary for choice, and
declared' him to be the nomlt.ee of the
convention for supreme judge, to sue-
wed Judge J. W. English. Piolouged
iheera greeted the announcement.!
Judge ,PolTonbargor appeared and
warmly thanked the convention, and
Judge Williams and Judge.Doollttle up-
neared on the stage to pledge the nom-
Uu5u their support and to thank their
many good frauds.
Named tTv/o Presidential Electors.
A motion to take a recess until

tvua volo,l down overwhelmingly, and
the convention proceeded to select two
lirvsldenilal electors at Ivirse. \v. 1\
Hubbard, of Wheeling, placed III 110111imllon13, II. JIcMeclien, of Marshall
onnty, and lie was put through by ac- I
laniatlon. i I
C. \V. DIIIqb; of Fayette, named .1. 11,

I/jwIjv u well-known coal( operator of
hat county, who was only'a few years 1

i toller 111 the mines and who has ad- I
"inccd In business nr.- solely through
lis own unaided exertions. Ills helveloowept through unanimously, but {

>DEN*Srt 9

V ;' 'I |
I want|& go to the seashor^ or ^ig and nosing- HcForo you go, rc- v
.'ill ne*jR.i cool, pretty and fcooj -1
vill stihia all this wear and tear. .1
II find Ja,.our "WILUUK" War- T
made to order for our store. VJc C
of bla^j.0r'tan. color "Wilbur's^ ^
14.00 SUpU FOR ONLY $2.98. £
i'S ".SHOE STORE, |2 MarkdtislreeU Wheeling. ] \ p

after tp3 chair hail declared tho itgjj
there Vfcas a kick from 'friantTa of q yjgCongressman Dorr, who hud iuti-nd^
,placln$yhlm In nomination. Afttr w »v?
dorslntfi the selections of district e!^ ^
tors. majJe-, by tho district convention ftheconvention ut 7:f>0 adjourned j|a fetj
die, and notwithstanding: thj <lliap.||pbintnyihj's that have come to nianyu. \f
cclliint girntlemen who aspired ta pUcy
on the tl^et-.tno unanimous fc'-nUlaita; ra
is that a winning; .' ticket ijun Ir.y,
placed jlri'^he f-vld. R. M a.

.Boys Leave for Homo* \ §
Fromit Correspondent.
CHAll^pSTON, W. Va., July p,

me Bcverui nunurcu unio county an] E*
Pan Handlp people hero f£>r the co'nven- j:vtion. nearly all departed for home a:) |?o'clock to-night on the Ohio River sp.
clal, taking the Kanawha and JlHi. gi
gan toiPolnt Pleasant. The bpyg, a|. rajthoughi/Jifiappointed that Mr. Hall d!] p*
not succecd, were, goot' enough n> !£$
publicise to unite in a grand rush for
Scherr Jjaq^jes before leaving town. fe
The special will'reach "Wheelingearly §jin the xyorning. R. M. .V $

IN HOHOK OF WHITE.
Wood County Republicans Will ClebraterrSenatorElkins to be Pres- ^

ent.
Special Dispatch to the Ir.teliigencer. m

PARKEHSBURG, W. Va.. July 11- gThe return of Hon. A. B. Whits from $the Charleston convention to-morroe $will be tlift^lgnal for a general Jollifiction,whlclfc will close, at night with \ §£
meeting, ^opening the West Ylrgtata \-y,
campaigcv<#nd ratifying the state tlcl* W
The m'otftutflal orate preparations »

being mude for the'affa'ir, wfjich *2
take place Jp tiie wigwam on Sevt-nii f$>
street. The speakers announce to ^
far are Senator Elkins, Congre^rut j
Freer,. H<?p. Jamus A. Hughes, Hen.
Stuart IkfReed and Hon. A. 13. M
The WhiteiJnarching ciub will a«a ||
an escort.to the next' governor. jw

KILLED HIS WIFE

And Then Shot Himself.Ci^J
Boatman's Awful Deed.

ALLENTOWN, Pa., July 12.Aman*
ties Ne\vh'htd, aged forty-five, a-canal
boatman! "bf Catasaqua to-night shot
and Instantly killed his wife, ngc-fl.thlr*
ty-two, arid tlian shot himself, intlictlrj
serious wdiinds. The wife's maiden
name wiisr Henrietta Dolph. The couplehad1' been married seven years. Hecause6YTftfewhard'a convivial habits he
and hi£"$tfe separated three wtetoafo
and she had him arrested yesterday to:
non-support. The case was settled vo-
day and the couple'agreed fo. live to-j-'K
getheWo&Un; No sooner were: they in ''

their home this, evening than a quarr*!
began. Newhard was Intoxicated. T!;*
wife Wenr Into the yard and the hui-
band fdHcnved and fired three shots at
liw, kllling-her instantly. Newhardreturnedto the house and putting the revolverIn his mouth, llrcd. He !s nor
at the Allmitown hospital in a y^ecarlouscondition. . .

SERIOUS WRECK
On the D.. L. & W..Two Killed ari

O.tliors Badly Hurt.
STROIUJSBURG, Pa.. July 11-.V.

5:30 this afternoon a wreck occurred « ''

the Deluvy^v, Lackawanna & Wesson,
killing; two. uion outright, and two cthersarc bolie\*ed to have lost their Uva
The killed are Jerry Thoma.«. enstais
on the Ice train, from Scranton, a:d v

George Craftier, of Kast Strouihbur;. !
a huckleberry picker. An ice tnir.
coming doiMV.the Pocone mountain witi /v;N
forty cars,rofc ice, ran away and colHdedwith urwildcat train at ParadiK
Valley, n fcWrt distance above Cruco
station. Jacob Eeani, a brakonwn cd =:\-.
this wildcat train, with PonHnctor P?rr?
Simpson, jumped ju^t in tlm? to wc.

their llvcs.0 i;i the wreck there vert k;

forty ico Ciiia and a number of oth.r rjo
cars bciongJJjijj.'to the wildcat train. Tbi ;'
passenger train due ut'IIast Stroadi* ?>

'

burg at 4 p^.tn., passed th' willcat
train a few moments before the wroct j

BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE'S
Union in Session. in tko Uuccn City.;

Tkoustfmic in Attendance
CINCINNATI; O;. July 12.-Tto exa\\r

cises of th.: opening day of the UaP"< >'
list Voung Pl'ityle's Union were Riulti- vv"
tiiiiinous «fter,"t\ij! formal veceptijri
the morninj -ai Music llall. Tha attendants?Is lii&n.islng dally, arJ i' J

believed the'estimate of 15.000 i\ill k
pxcscded by (d-morrow afternoon. Ohio t
.xpects to contribute four thousand d«-* j;»,
L-gates, and ivl'iuucky and W Vlr-1?.;
Sinla cach nearty us many.
During the afternoon the u .<"J'«rS h

distributed in sections in various of t&{
churches, where' addrvsa.s wu-ro maus }0;onappropriate topics. Several cltu* Up
are applicants for next years' conven- pi
Hon, amCThg thorn Chicago. Chariot"'15.C.; Philadelphia and Washington, D- [.
C. The chanccfiiiL'tn fce/t for Chicago. £
A proposition''Is pending to have tb? r> **

conventions he'frirafter every two years
instead of annually.

W., 1. E. & T. Coal Company Sual j
COI.UMBUS.'rt., July l:'.-Th> Me.- g'j

cnntllo Trust Company, of New Yorfc
Illed suit In the'United States <">,ur!
ugalnst the Wheeling. Lake Erl & j
Pittsburgh Coal Company, and the »c* |-.v
"elvers In chafed,11 to foreclose a mort* |;v
Wgc for $846,00:j, Jn which. It Is allegedM
Interest (o the Amount of over $100,$? f&j
s due and unpaid. An order restrain*
ing the olllcers'and stockholders of th? Jwjg
company from 'disposing ot lh:lr stock

*W13 have thive Second-hand Upright
'Innos which u'cWer at bargain pried jgfgj
Ida week. W. 11AU.MEK CO. Bfl


